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Now York Plumbing company.
Now summer goods nt Hultur'- ' .

Special silk .salts to-day nt llurknu s-

HroV
The Methodist lutlius cleared about ?G ()

by their .social.
Memorial services nt Missouri Valley

nro to bo held on .Snnitay ,

Leonard & Jewel rofriirorators :it
Cooper & Mece'( ! > , No.11 Alain slrcot ,

Do von want any binding ? Do you
wanl any printing ) if M) , drop into the
Hut : odicc-

.Rev'
.

1. Fisk will conduct tlin services
nt thu Thirteenth Stieet Mission tomor-
row at 11 a.in.

This Quick Meal Is u | tiuk! seller.
Come and not one before they aic gone.
Cooper it Mcd'ee-

.Ttsmplt'toji's
.

new cigar factory next to-

tlit ! opera house is Hearing completion
anil will soon ho occupied.-

In
.

tlit ; district court ( Jcorgo Wilson was
found guilty of this larceny of a joivoy
from Culver's store.-

Tliu
.

haloon cases pending before Judge
Loofbotirow nro to bu heard by him "lur-
ing

¬

the evening hours next week-
.Tlie

.

city marshal was yesterday punch-
ing

¬

no delinquent saloon keepers and urg ¬

ing them to pay the monthly license.-

A
.

number of the young folks have ar-
ranged

¬

for n horseback party to tiku-
placis al an early hour this morning.

The iirand jury has reported indict-
mentsjigainst

-

Ktsvural perxina now in
the county jail , but none atrain.st others as-

y l
The first benefit ballot Fred E. Whiting

nanip , No. 7.5 , Sons of Veterans , is to bo
given Wednesday evening , Juno Ii , in-

Beno's' hall.-

.Inline
.

. Aylesworlh is still holding under
advisement this motion to set aside the
judgment obtained by Lnln Aluruur-
ngaiiibt Mrs. lluuber.

Preaching by the pastor at the 15aiti.t
Church Sunday inorninir nnd evenintc ,

Subject for evening"They Went to Their
Own Company. " Seats free.

The members of the Double Quartette
that are to .sing at the Decoration day
services , will meet for rehearsal at 4 : 0-

today , at Swanson's mn.sic store.-

In
.

tlie Congregational ehurcli tomor-
row

¬

morning tlicrc will be services es-

pecially
¬

appropriate to decoration day.
All are invited , especially the veterans.

Peter Drnry has been acquitted of the
chnrgo of malicious mischief. He is a
well known farmer in Hoomer township ,

and tlie trouble arose over some bridge
dispute

Two of the "fairies of Rotten How"
yesterday entered complaint against
each other forstealing each others hat.
Their case was settled before Judge
Aylesworlh.

William Mitts , a bootblack , was before
the court yesterday for assaulting Mrs.-
Curry.

.

. Tlie aft"air'ditt not prove to be a-

very "serious one , and the boy was dis-
charged

¬

with a reprimand.
Call at the Women's Exchange. Satur-

day
¬

moniiiiir anil secure some of the. nice
liqmo made bread , caktss , cookies , Sara-
toga

¬

chips lemon ntes , etc. , for your Sun-
day

¬

dinner. Open from ! a. m. until 12 m.
x

William White was yesterday arrested
for being drunk and disturbing the peace.
While being held examination is to bo
rondo regarding some jewelry found iu
his possession , concerning which there
seems to bo somu suspicions aroused.

Albert Evans , the sleeping-car porter
who recently hliot at McCampbell , an-
other

¬

colored man , was tried yesterday
and the case given to the jury last even-
nff.

-

. The trouble arose over McCamp-
bell's

-

wife anil the shot failed to hit its in-

tended
¬

victim.
The rumor having spread that the pro-

hibitionists
¬

were about to make searches
nnd seizures , .somo of the saloon men
have arranged a plant and reduced the
stock in sight to the lowest possible
amount. So.far as thu HF.I : can learn , thu
scare is only a scare.

Dos Moincs lias avoided the discussion
of memoria1 day into which Council
lilutl's has fallen. In that city there are
arrangements for union services at one
of tliu churches on Sunday , to be attended
by the G. A. R. , while I ho street parade
nnd service * at the cemetery are to bo
bold on Monday.

Yesterday afternoon William Kimball
nnd Miss RhodaO'ltricn were arrested for
fast driving and for being drunk. Wil-
liam

¬

was looked up down stairs in the
city jail , while his f.ilr companion wan
given an upper room , Shu kicked out
the glass in the windows and oDcrcd the
jailor a big roll of money to let her out.
nut threat' ! and coaxing alike proved of-

no tivuil.
Among the cases disposed of nt this

term of the district court in that of young
Stephens , charged witli robbing Mr ,
( 'haimuui. Stephens was employed on
her farm , she being n widow. Heskipped
out taking about $40 in monuy which bho
bad in the house. While lying in jail
hero awaiting a trial she canui into the
city , went to the jail with a clergyman ,

nnd there they were married. Tlie case
( h court has now been dismissed and the
course , of true love has taken to running
smoothly.

Hoard has an immense stock of wnls
paper and room mouldings which must
bo turned into cash , i-o down go the price
nt Uuard's ,

Txvo east front lots on Seventh street
nnd I'irit avenue , only one block from
UayliBbpark. For sale by Forrest Smith.i-

.
.

. o. r-
AH members of tint three lodges of this

city , Nos10 , 17-t and 181 , are requested
to moot at Odd Fellows' hall at 10 o'clock
sharp to-morrow , for the purpose of par-
ticipating

¬

in the memorial services.-
Hy

.
order of the committee.

The "Quick Meal" is n quirk seller.
come und get ono before they are gone ;

Cooper & McGco.

Lotus go to Charlie Hoisler'f and got n
good cigar. NoKU Hroadway.

Hospitality Uceelveil.-
A

.

reception was given Mr. P. A. Doy ,

chairman of the Iowa railroad commis-
sion

¬

, and his wife at the residence of
Colonel Charles Swan , with whom they
nro stopping during their stay in this
city, on Stiitzman street , corner of Pierce ,

Thursday evening. Among the guests
present worn Judge J. P. Casady , Hon.
1 > . G. Uloomor and wife , M. E. Smith ,
Judge A. V. Larimer , Huv. T , J. Maekay-
nnd wife , Horace Everett and wife , N.-

P.
.

. Dodge nnd Miss Dodge nud lion , W.
11 M, PUSHY._

Hc.foro buying n gasbollno stove M'O the
"Quick Meal" at Cooper & McUeo's

llolblor sells the best So and 10o cigars
iu thu market. No 402 15 vend way.

Satisfaction guaranteed with every
"Quick Meal" gasoline stove , or moaoy-
refunded. . Cooper & Mctice.

SHOWING UP VER! STRONG ,

Oonncil Blnfis Producing Its Evidence of-

tbo Union Pacific's' Discriminations.-

A

.

BIG MOVE FOR MISSIONS-

.Itccovcry

.

of n Stolen Team The Do-

Ings
-

or llurglnrs A Caution to-

Trnclii'ri Ilcceptlon to Com-

Doy
-

.lot tings.-

IMiioliliii

.

: tlie Union Pnelflc.
The railway commissioners continued

their intentigation yesterday. The wit-

nesses
-

eNainincd brought to light quite
clearly the fact that the Council Hlull's
stock yardsi.hail been practically aban-
doned , and the business moved over to-

Oniaba Thus far Council Hlull's hns
been showing up its case strongly W.
11. M Pnsey examines the witnesses in a
plain , businesslike way , getting at tlie
plain facts of ( lie case , anil then Colonel
Sapp puts on the thumb screw a little
tighter , and out about every-
thing there is to lie had. Thete lias been
tlm * far , courtesy and even good nature
during the proceeding. Some facts are
being hi ought out which the Union Pa-

eilie
-

, perhaps docs not cure to have too
widely paraded before the public. It
appeals from what has been learned
thus far , that the policy of
the Union Paeilic lias been detri-
mental to the interests of Council Bin Us-

nnd largely helpful to Omahr , . Whether
this result has been intentional or not
may canst ; a dilVerenee of opinion.

W. W Loomis.of David Hradley & Co. ,

continued his testimony .yesterday morn
ing. Ho had two shipments of scrapers ,

one to Lincoln and the other to Cheyenne ,

that had been delayed within the past
sixty days.-

F.
.

. H. Hill , of the Empkio Hardware
company , next te.stilied that they
bad to contend with the o-cent
discrimination in freight rates ;

also that goods shipped from Omaha
west reached their destination sooner
than floods shipped on the same day
from Council Bl nil's. Ho testilied as to
the depot at Broadway and Ninth street
being too small to accommodate tlie ship-
pers , although his house had no special
complaint to make in that regard , as
their goods arc in condensed form and
very licavy. On cross-examination he
stated that the Omaha jobbers claimed to
their customers that goods shipped from
Council Hlull's were longer in reaching
tlicirdc.stination than those from Omaha ,

and in conc picncc Council Hlull's jobbers
lo.-t many sales they would otherwise
make.

John Schoentgen , of Oronewog it-

Sehoentgen , was called and his testimony
continued that of several others.

John Stewait , of Stewart Hros. , was
examined. Ho stated that they

were in the wholesale grocery
business , and he was also a pork
packer ; that he had purchased many hogs
at the South Omaha yards ; had to pay * (

freight per car to Council Hlutl's , bnt'liad
been given the same rate cast as Council
lilull's trade ; had experienced annoyance
and loss by the delays of the U. P. in
handling hogs , but none since the Union
avenue track bud been used ; rebates for
the year ending December , 1881 , were not
received until December. 18Sj ; rebates
for January. 1880 , were received on May
21. Ho said the men in charge of the
hogs had been compelled to travel with
their baggage on top of stock cars be-

tween
¬

Omaha and Council HluuV never
saw a freight train between the two cities
that had a caboose attached.-

Lucius
.

Wells , of Deere , Wells & Co. ,
swore that in 1884 tlie roads about the
transfer grounds were in such n condi-
tion

¬

that it made it impossible to reach
the tniii&fcr with n loaded wagon ; they
secured a Chicago , Burlington & Q.nincy
car with which to take their freight to
the transfer instead of drays ; the goods
were refused by Win. 11. Hums , the.
agent , said the goods would under
no consideration bo received in Chicago ,
Hiirlington & Qninoy cars ; received u Jot-

ter
¬

from Mr. Hums tlie next day saying
the same thing. After going to Omaha ,
Mr. ells i iwthc Union Pacilio oflicials ,
who wrote to HnniK , and the freight was
then received. Mr. Wcljs was 0110 of a.

committee who tried to induce the road
to locate a depot on Twelfth avenue. The
ordinance was passed , but the road never
attempted a move toward building track-
er depot. Also testified as to the live-cent
discrimination against Council Hlutl's to-

noncompetitive points in Nebraska , and
named Milliard , Elkhorn , North , Hend ,

Sehuylcr , Clark's , Silver City , Wood
River and several other points.-

Mr.
.

. W. A. Pnxlon was called on to tes-
tify

¬

in regard to the slock yards in Coun-
cil

¬

Hlull's. Ho explained that despite the
Icaso with the Union Pacific railway , pro-
viding that the stock yards should bo
maintained here , the owners
the Omaha stock yards , and then .sold out
the stock yards here. In other words , the
Omaha yards swallowed these up , and a
large portion of the yards here were , re-
moved

¬

to Omaha. The business here had
been largo up to that time , the fall of ' & ) ,

but had now dwindled down. Mr. Pax-
ton

-

thought there were sulliciont accom-
modations

¬

hero for what business came
hero. Ho explained that in 1881 a move
was started to build a paeklii" house
here , and thit a site was selected. The
.scheme was abandoned , not because of-

a protest of thu Union Pacific , but be-

cause
-

they feared Hoods , cr an unstable
foundation. He was aware that there
was u large elevator built on just such
ground , and not far from the site select-
ed

¬

for the packing house , but ho thought
the elevator was on ground about two
feet higher than the stock yards.

General Manager S. H. Calloway , of
the Union Paeihe , took the stand. Ho
did not think there was any unfair dis-
crimination in freight rates. Previous to
the competition we.st of ( he Missouri
the rates from Council Hlull's and Omaha
were the same. To competitive points
they are still the bamc.

1 ho commissioners then adjourned
until this morning , when ticorgo .Seisin-
dole , of tills city will bo the lirst witness ,

Seasonable goods of all kinds at h urd-
tinio prices at Cooper it Meliuo's-

.Heisler

.

don't handle any snide cigars.-

jo

.

( to Heard for wall paper.-

Do

.

Vnl selliUcil dtnStar gasoline
aiiij < , but iu in.irk.at. o. ."i" 4 U'way.

Room Mouldings Largest assortment
anil lowest prices at Heard's Wall Paper
Snore.

-
Ho Stole tlin Team.-

G.

.

. F Walcott , of Onnwn , is now
wanted badly for stealing u team of-

horses. . lie has been carrying on a small
confectionery btoro there , but has been
eyed by thu community with some httlo-
suspicion. . Ho lirst appeared there last
fall as a piano tuner , but seems to have
made poor work of it. While in the con-
fectionery

¬

business lie succeeded in get-
ting

¬

credit with the linn of Tollorton &
Stetson , of Sioux City , to the extent of| 134. A short tinio ago he hired a team
of horses and n buggy , belonging to J.-

G.
.

. Taylor , to go out in the country. It
scorns that ho went to Sioux City , and
there tried to mortgxgu the team and
buggy to Tollcrtpn & Stetson for the
amount of their claim. From them he
went to Smithticld , and then made un
attempt to borrow fil on the team. At
Mapleton and Little Sioux tut rcimMtntud
himself as beliiy toujicctcd with a

Chicago collection .tgency. On reaching
this Pity bo sold the entire nc at auction
nnd it was bid in by U. L. Williams , for
? 110. Wnlcott skipped out. M. Taylor
tias traced up the man until he reached
this city , nnd hero recovered the team
nnd buggy , but has got no clue to Wai-

colt's
-

whereabout ?! . Wnlcott lias a wife
living at Onnwn with her mother , Mr ) .

Wells. As Walcott's confectionery busi-
ness

¬

was in connection with Mrs. Wells'
re tanrant , his creditors are seeking to
recover by attaching her property , so
that Walcott has succeeded in getting the
whole family , as well as himself , into
trouble.

Two centrally located lots , on Seventh
street and First avenue. Only ono block
from Hroadway and throe blockM from
Main street. See Forrest Smith , No. 130!

Main street.-

(5o

.

( to tlin New York Plumbing compa-
ny

¬

for garden hose. They warrant all
they sell. Opera house block.

The ttatitlst 1Vstlvftl.
The entertainment given by the Hap-

tist
-

ladies Thursday night proved to bo
more than was promised. It was one of the
most pleasing dime entertainments ever
given here. Besides excellent vocal
music , the "Songs of Seven" were given
very nicely. Mrs. McDormid rendered
the "Departure of Hiawatha" in the sign
language. It was a wonderful picturing
of that sconce , and in yividness of de-

scription
¬

exceeded any word painting.-
Mrs.

.

. Lyons , who is a great favorite in
elocutionary selections , gave one recita-
tion

¬

which called frrth the most enthusi-
astic applaii'-c. At the close of the pro
gramme there was a llueral patromijio
given the table , whore cake , ice cream ,

strawberries , etc. , were served. The
proceeds of the entertainment go to pay-
ing

¬

for the improvements made in the
chapel , which lias been made one of the
most attractive church rooms in the city.
The Baptist church is fast growing in
strength and popularity , and those who
have worked so xealonsly for its upbuild-
ing

¬

should feel greatly encouraged.-

Go

.

to Heard for room mouldings.-

Wo

.

have a few water coolers which we
will sell vuiy cheap to close them out.
Cooper & Mcce.-

A

( ! .

.Million for illusions.-
A

.

mass missionary convention for west-
ern

¬

Iowa and eastern Nebraska is to be-

held in Council Hlull's July 0 , 7 and f , in
the liroiiuwny Methodist church. That
denomination lias started out to vai.se
this year if 1,000,000 for missions , and
this is ihe watch word for the gathering
here. There are to be .some notable per-
sons

¬

present. Among them Chaplain
MeCahe , ono of the missionary
secretaries , and Dr. William Hntler.
founder of the Methodist missions in
India and in Mexico. A large attendance
is expected from abroad. An interesting
programme lias been arranged Among
those who have been as.signed to topics ,

and who have pledged themselves to be
present , are Dr. W. ( J. Miller , Dr. W. A-

.C

.

W. Hlodgott , llev. W. II llees , Hey.-

A.
.

. llodrrotts , Kov. C. L. Nye. Hev. H II-

.Oncal
.

, Kev. A. Brown , Kov. 11. T. Davis ,

Hev. H. F. W. Crox.icr , Mrs. M. J.
Shelley , MUs Libbie Pearson , Rev. Dr-
.MeCroary

.

, Rev. W. T. Smith and Rev. J.-

W.
.

. Phelps.-

Mrs.

.

. Randolph , this famous mind
reader , has just arrived. Tells past ,

present and future. Conies well recom-
mended.

¬

. All those wishing to see her
will call at 015 Eighth .street , bct.veou-
Sitxh and Seventh avenues , radios , 2?
cents ; gents , 50 cents.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Squire , 10
Pearl street , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

New ArtiHt.
Council Prill's has gained n now artist ,

Mr. Fiank Woodward , of Rockford , 111. ,

ii nephew of Captain Sceley , of this city.-

He
.

is a young man who has evident nat-
ural

¬

ability in this line , which has been
so cultivated that his work shows much
artistic skill. He has completed a large
portrait of Rev. Dr. Cooley , and present-
ed

¬

it to the Baptist church. At the en-

tertainment
¬

and festival held In the
church Thursday night , the public was
given its first opportunity of inspcotinc
it , and the comments were many and
very favorable. It certainly is an excel-
lent

¬

portrait. Ono of the pleasant fea-
tures

¬

of the festival was the temporary
studio opened by Mr. Woodward , who
witli his air brush quickly made land-
scapes

¬

on small cards , which were sold
for the benefit of the chapel fund. Mr.
Woodward intends making this his per-
manent

¬

homo if business opens up as en-
couragingly

¬

as is now indicated.

After a thorough investigation wo are
convinced that the "Quick Meal" is Ihe
best gasoline stove made , and shall make
it our loading stove this season. Cooper
& McGeu ,

The "Quick Meal" is a quick seller.
Come and got one before they arc gone.
Cooper St McGc

nt OIIRWU.
Burglars made a successful raid at the

Onawn depot. They gained nn entrance
by breaking open the floor of the waiting
room , which they nailed securely on the
inside after entering , so as to allay sus-

picion
¬

and prevent surprise. They
drilled and blew open the snfo and se-

cured the small iron box containing about
100.

They also entered Warner's store by
prying open a window. There they
drilled nnd blow open the safe , too , anil
got about 40. The same safe was blown
open by burglars abouMhreo years ago.

Suspicion lias pointed to four tramps
who have boon hanging about the town.
They were seen in conference the night
before the burglary , but the next morn-
ing

¬

they were nowhere to bo found ,

If von want to buy a lot for n private
residence buy ono of the two on .Seventh-
btrcet uud First avenue. For sale by For¬

rest Smith ,

Baby Carriages , Velocipedes , Hycicles ,

Bird Cages are lower at the Mueller
Music Co , store thany anywhere else.

Not Accidental Dentil.
About two year.ingo J. Fred Oakcs , n

clerk nt the transfer , died in this city.-
Ho

.

had a policy in the United States
Mutual Accident association , of Now
York. His friends in the east commenced
action recently to recover the Sri.OOO insur-
ance

¬

, claiming that an ncciUent led to n
malignant tumor which resulted in death.
The case has just been tried in Albany ,
N. V. The dcfcnso was that he died from
carbuncle , and that there was no acci-
dental

¬

feature to it , nnd therefore his
cuso was not covered by the policy. The
trial resulted in favor of the company.

Those who want job printing , blank
books or binding , will tind the Council
Binds BF.K ollicc the place. With in-
creased

-

facilities for giving first class
work and prices as low as good work can
bo done , the B : ollicc is prepared to
meet the public demand in every respect.

For "all iors; | of binding call at the BEU-

ollico m Onmcil liluflj.

A Pointer For Teachers.
All teachers making j application for

positions nrc requested tyy the board te-

state tbo number of years they have
taught , the date of their ecitilirnle , and
the grade. The board proposes to keep
n register of these facts for their own
guidance , and for the protection of the
teachers. Under thd law teachers not
holding certilicatescaunot draw pay , and
in some cases through negligence , tlie e-

oprtilicates expire , perhaps in the middle
of the term , and at n time when It is in-

convenient
¬

to get liew ones at ouco.
Some trouble has beeft caused both
teachers and board In' the past , and
hence this new mctholl lias been adopted.

Summer sijks to-day 25 cents n yard to
close the lot. Former price 75 cents.-

HAUKNl'SS
.

HllOS.

Personal Pnrnirnitis.
Charles Haas spent yesterday fishing

nt Big lake. A big string , sure
Colonel Kcatley has been secured to

give the 3d of July oration at Silver
City.Mr.

. and Mrs. Eugene llonghtou have
removed to Omaha , whore they will now
make their home.-

Dr.
.

. Montgomery has returned from the
east , where he was called to testify in n
suit nt Albany. N. Y-

.Mrs.
.

. George W. Tanner , accompanied
by her two children , Charley and Knssior ,
have gone to Onnwn on a visit , to bo nb-
sent about n week.-

Mr.
.

. W. W. Wallace and his daughter ,
Miss Ida Wallace , have gone to Co I fax ,

where Miss Wallace expects to remain
some time in the hope of bettering her
health.

Frank Manspcakcr , of the Carter
White Lead company , of Omaha , in com-
pany with George P. Moore wore in the
city yesterday to witness the test made
of difi'crent paints.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B. Klecb , of Council Blnfl's , has
been visiting witli her sitter , Mrs. Sam
Fox , for several days. She will go back
to the old home in Grand liapids , Mich. ,
soon , to visit her mother and friends of
early life. [ Dnnlap Reporter.-

Rev.
.

. A. Rogers exchanged pulpits with
Rev. H. C. ( iillingliam , of Logan , last
Sunday. Mr. G. preached two excellent
sermons in the Congregational pulpit.-
Wo

.

hear that ho is soon to be married to
one of the belles of Council Hlull's. [Dun *

lap Reporli'

We are IH tricing a Spec-
ialty now of

And are Offering

You will find new
special bargains on-

onr counters

Every Morning.-

IVe

.

are selling Laivns-
at4C.'ivoi'th. 6'c-

.Satteens
.

at 12 l2c. ,

worth :L8-
c.Embroiderij

.

'patterns-
at one-half tlielr-
value. .

AND

Dress Goods
At less than they were ever known
before.

You can save money by coming 1

Council Bluffs fo-

rCARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

&c. We keep the choicest patterns
turned out of the Looms , and our
prices nro the lowest in this western
country. You will say so when you
see thorn-

.Wntch
.

our advertisement every
morning for now bargains.

Look in local column for special sale
tod-
ay.Harlmess

.

Bros.
.

-,
,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Special iKlvcitlsomcnts , swli us Lost , Komri ,

To Loan , 1'or S.ile , To ItVnt , Wnnts , Uounllni ? ,

clo. , will liuiiifortod la I IiM column nt tliu low
rate of TEN CENTS l'K | { LINK fortlio Hrst laser
tlnniiail KivoCt'iita I'dLino 1'ori'iicli mbso.juunt-
Intcrtlon , IXMIYC iiclvorlipCinriHs at our ollico ,

No. 12 I'oal street , near Ilroadwuy , Council
llluffs.

WANTS.-

Oll

.

SALK-Two lots -Jo loot from N.V. . Il'y
truck , Biiltublo for wnrulioiiB or fuutory-

urposos. . i ; . L Slicafo , ii'O llroadwuy .

8ALI : I'nloii avuiuiu hotel property.
Special IjurifUlii K. L. Mioafc , Ml Ilroadwuy-

.FOH

.

SAL ! ' Old Tiiinern. In qunnlltlGS to tult ,
lluo ollk'O No. I .' 1'uurl btrovt ,

SALP. OU THADB-Stouk of mlllmory-
ami tiuicy notion * . All now Good locu-

tion. . Sales fl'Juoo u year. O , IJco , found
llliiUa , low-

iuTIMOTPIY SEED.-
I

.
liave a quantity of found , well cluuiux ! scoi-

tf hlcli 1 oiler at reasonable ) Uiruti'a. Food of the
crop of lUii. Corm-pondi'iico MillcUed.

'
F.
'

G-

.UUTLEll
.

, Schallcr , lowu. C. i; N. W. ly.

WHOLESALE MID JOBBING

Z2OXTSE3 OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS.L-

'l.ri'M
.

f, itiH.NMix-?&
'

DEERE , WELLS & CO. ,

WholCMlo

Agricultural Impleiantj , Biigjlj ? ,

_ Cnrrliwoj. Etc , Klo. Council lllults. lown-

.KEYSTON

.

E M A N UFACTU RI NO OX-
in''o> the Original and Complete

Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill K Press ,

COltN SHKM.KIIB AND IT.1CI ) riTTiitS.! :
Nos. IfOl , 1M , ism mill 1V)7) J-outh Mnln Slrcot ,

Couneil IHiui * , lown-

.DAVnTlJl'LCDLKV
.

* Co ]

Mnniif'r * nn 1 Jobliprs ot-

AgriCDltural ImplementsWagons, , Buggies ,

Cirrlnfc( , nnd nit kin Ii of Parm Mioliltiorf.
1100 to 1110 South Mnln Street , Council UluiTj ,

linrn.-

AXK

.

11.1X111 .

r.O. at.K ON , T. U.Ioum.v , UKO.P.VuiniiT. .
lVcg.&Tre.l . V..I'ic . ,1M in. Sec M'otintol-

.Couacil
.

BKi'Ts' Handla Factwy ,
( Incorpnrntoil.l-

Mniinfnclutpr or Axlp , 1'lck , Slcdeo tind Smill
Ilnmllns , of cvury Ocjcilpllon.-

CAItl'HTS

.

,

COUNCIL HLUFFS CAKl'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Shades ,

Oil ClothP , Cumin rixttire , t'liholstcry < ! oods ,

Etc. No. 403 Ilroiidwny Council llluff-i ,
lown.

cro , Kir.-

l'EUK(5OY

.

( & MOOUK ,

WholeMilt' Jobbers In thu
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Nos.

.

. SJMnln nud !7 1'eiiil Sts. , Council limit * ,
I nvn.-

CO.V.W7SSO.V.

.

.

SNYDEU & LKAMAN ,
Wholesale

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
Xo.

.

. HIV-irl St. Council Hluirs-

.I1AKLK

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druggists1' Sundries , Kte. Xo. !U Main St. , ami
No.11'cnrl St. , Council IHnlN.

1)11 r7CKJW. .

M. K. SMITH & CO. ,

ail Jtoj) ? $ of OrG3)lj ,

Notion ? . I'.tc. Xn . 112 unil 114 .Muln St. , Nos. 11.-
1nnd Hi 1't'iirt St. , Council lllutfs , Iow-

a.utrnv.

.

.

O.V. . BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fraits a Specialty
General Commission. No. fll ! llroudwuy ,

i niuifs-

.W1KT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Grocorlai.-

Nos.

.

. li! nnd 18 1'cail St. , Counoil lIlulN-

.IKQCElt

.

( IKS.-

L.

.

. KIKSC11T & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wliole&nlo Liquor Dealers. No. 410 liroad-

way.
-

. Council IllulY-

S.IIAHXRSS

.

, KTC-

.HKCKMAN

.

& CO. ,

llnnu'ncturcis of and Wliolcsnlo Do tier } In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

_ . 525 Mnln St. . Council Hluir.J , Iowa.-

W.I7Y"

.

, CAPS. ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gtoias.-

Nog.

.

. 343 and 3I ( llmnihvay. Council llluiTj-

.IIKA

.

vr iiAitp : m :.

KEELIXE & FELT,

Wholesale
Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy HarJwara ,

And Wood Stock. Council UlnlTi ! , lo.va.-

1I1DKS

.

AXD "TOO-

L

*

) . II. AlcDAXELI ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , I'cits , C.misoutiJ Furs Council

OILS.

COUNCIL HLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholosnlo Dealers In

Illuminating <S Lubricitin' Oils G

. , H1TO.-
S.

.

. Tlicodoro , ARont , Council IllulTa. loiv.v ,

LUMUKR , I'lLlXG , KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON A: CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

And itrldtrc Material Speeiultli's.Wlmlesalo I.u tu-
ber

¬

ot all KlnJs. Ulllco No. I'M Main St. ,

Council llluirs. Iowa.-

LIQVU1CS.

.

.

JOHN UNDER ,

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors ,

Agent iorSt. ( 'ottlmru'B Herb HlttrH. No.1))
Main HU Council llltiila.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Xo un Main St. . C.-tincd. lllufft.

Justice of the Peace.O-

fllco
.

Over American Kxpros ? Coimmny.

THE CABTEB WHITE IttD CD'S' ,

DIAMOND 1IIIANI ) O-

FSTRICTIY PURE LESD , ZIKCA1ID OIL

Are absolutely jiuro , as irprosente'd. One BR |
Ion will rover two liundii'd and Illly-
tcct two cdiilH , and will htay on loiiKer than any
other paint iiiunu-
fiiS.

. 1'or bale by

. HI.D-

IIIO.S

.
, PAINT ? , 011.0 , Kio

Horses and Mules
For nil purposes , bought and sold , tit lotull and
n lols.MTZG ( iiiaulltles to i-elecl fiom.

MASON WISE ,
SUcelt , Near Pacific HouseCounil Bucs

STEAM DYE WORKS

MRSC.L.GILLETTE'S' HAIR GOODS STORE J

No 29. Main St. , Council Bluffs , Opo , Pustodicti ,

FIRST CLASS ID WRY. RESPECT

imm w. DAVIS & oo.F-

.stnMlsliuil
.

III lhT-
7.CINCINNATI

.

, OHIO.
BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

!2OOOO Vclili'lu * Annually. Si-mi for C'ntuUi ni , I rUcs , I-iel'lit
State * an-

dHOUSE
.

-
1

II
. ,

HOVER AMD RAISER
Ilrlck tulMlin nnv lilml riil ocor mivi-d nnd satisfaction punrniitcod. l'inmo houses tnovcJ-

ODLktloUlaat trUo'tUio bonhi tin ) worll.

808 Eighth Avouiia aul Eighth Street , Council DlufTs-

.7r

.

cvt-

J6X0

.

- ,. 228 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

SWAN BROS. ,
Dualors in Milch Cows.-

A

.

A %3S At Our Stock lards
'' Jjt' KL-

JNo r.02 nnd 50i( R. Hroatlwny.Council Mil's

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

1'iactlcfS in State and f'edt'rnl Courts-
.Roomi

.
T uud 8 , Sliuuiul IJluck.

CUT THIS OUT !

Ilavlnif inudo | | VO lin-

rovi'muuls
-

nnd liiiiruiiM'd our
iicilltln * , u wish to cull espe-
Inl

-

attention to tlio work now
belli ;,' tuniiil out by us , claim-
In'

-

,- It to bo r iuid to that of
any cMMmu laundry.
. In onlur to intra.luuo our

ork nnt-ddo the city otiiiii -

cil HlulT-i. wo will upon icc'tlpt-
of till * llekot , accompanied by-

ioliiinii iMuc.T.Miinilry: SK Col-
lar * or Uult Kttr.i ; , for either
hdk'-or

Home Steam Laundry
5 SO ISroaclivay , Council
N , 11. Out of town older * t'ivoii pmmpt at-

untlon.
-

. Wo | iij: ii'timi L'hnrK " on nil woik ro-
pvfil Mrliun ncoo in luilp.'in l y cas'.i' in p.iyiacnt-
nliill amount-

.MRS.

.

D. A. BENEDICT.

HAIR GOODS
WBGS P.1SOE. TO ORDER ,

337 Broadway , Council Blulfs , Iowa

( THK TAYLOU 8YSTKM. )

MRS.H-
Y

. L. SIMMONS ,
"to. :tl l Brotulu'uyI-

n order toestulill-li mv imiiitntion In Council
IllullHior line rroiU. I will roltTKi : I'lM KNT.-
lo

.
all oiittlu1 ". tilting ninl nuUliitr nn ehenp 03 It-

iBrtoni' ol-ou'licio. I. miles need hnvc no fear of-
mlMHa a" my oxporl'jnco Kuaiantecd period
Bntlslactlou.

Display of i.aK'xt B'at-
tern * , All 4 ii I < ' i.

Council

A ftulucl Slnclt of 1

In.

MONEY MADE
In Uuyiiifi the Followinir Property in

the uoxt thirty days :

MUI.I.IN'S ADDITION ,
[ .ot . , lllocl ; 1. l..jt. In. l-.locU K-
II ot i1. Jllotk I. . l..t i , lilnfU il-

l.Kviitr.ri"S

.

: ADDITION- .

lots , Illoik J. I Lot t . ll'oc'k I. .

Lot " , lllock T. j Lot .1 , 1'iorU M-

.J.ot
.

4 , HlorK '. ) . i I.nl , i , Itlock .' .-

i.IM

.

2 , lllock ( , llaylli ,' Addition.-
Ttus

.

| iroieiiy| will du sold al u Kreit: Micriflco ,

nnd rnlci-irlsnti| ; iiiim ulll , no dmila ! Iliein-
selves or a inio opjuituiut.in| lunUii iiuiuey.
Apply to ntA.NK LOOK ,

ItooniT , Kliucnrt Illnck , Cour.el. ! Iilutfs , lo .

China , (Jlasywaiv nivl Lamps.-
V.

. :

. S. Homer & C-

u.
) . , :

. J3 , :.iuin .St.Ci.ai.uU Mulls , la. : i

I have th ? largos': anil most com-
plctc

-
line ot!

i

NEW MILLINERY
AN-

DNOTIONS
In tliu city. I nni closing out

LESS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES.

Yon w'll linil nil the latest novelties in-
h.'its , Ixmni'ts , llowurs , plumes , tips , rib-
boiiH

-

, , cmjics and other styles of'
trimming .

Goods Must Be SoldJ
! ("; of Hargainy ever ollered. Call

and see them.

J. J. BUSS ,
No. 338 Broadway , Council Hinds.

Creston House ,
TI.e only hotel In Council Hlull's having

FireAnd all modern Improvements ,

i ! , -17 and ! ) Muln ct.
MAX MOHN , Prop.-

I.

.

.. W. TUT.T.KYS , I'rot. T. J , KVANS , VlcoI'ros.-
JAMIS

.
H , ( llor.

Council Ulnffs National Bank

102 MAIN STREET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 250,000
Stockholders lloprosent 1,000,000-

Do n (fnncral bnnUliiar buslniss.-
Acroiuits

.

of bntiksi. banknrs , nicrehniits , mim-
uliielureranu.l

- <

liiJlrlduuls rujulvc.l ou favor a- +5
bin trnus.-

DoinrBtlo
.

imil fon'l n r.teli.iufo.-
Tlipvory

.

host of uttniitlon ulvuu to all biul
nebs coniiulUuJ lo our'"iio.

*
M

Grown and Hclccteil IVoin Miiscatia '
Seed iiy

J. R. McPhers on ,
( j rower nnil llcalcr in-

vtMSKT.t ISM : c > ,

AM > I'ICIIT:

Council JUnflTs. Iowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL IJLl'J-r'S.' i.-

K.oinlillebuil

. ,

Iv."i-

7.H.

.

. BICE , M. D.-
plUPpUC

.
or otliur tuin ir rouiuvn.l irlihituanuuiiu ( ho imifo , ) r druwjMof h'u'iJ.'

CHRONIC DISEASES or *u k.UJ, , . cuitr.-

fi
. . , *

tinny ytiuu iir i'tom DIP
t . II 1'viiri MrLft. Ci .11


